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11923 BASKETBALL SEASON
SHOWS FOUR GAMES WON
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"\Nhat strange art, what magic can dispose

hri tians

I

Re ult of ea on Due, in Great Part,
to Lack of Proper upport

The trol1bled mind to change its native woes?

The chapel service on Tuesday
Or lead us willing from ourselves to ee
The 1922-23 basketball season is
morning was profitably lengthened to
Inow history. The records have been
Others more wretched, more undone than we?
include the entire hour when the sturecorded and neatly filed among those
dent body was honored by an address
of years gone by. On the as et side
Thi
s
books
can
do
i-nor
thi
alone;
they
give
from the Reverend Eli Bertalot, D.D,
of the ledger, but fOUl' games were
of Geneva, Switzerland. Dr. Bertalot
added while the liability sid showed
New vIews to life, and teach tlS how to li\'e,l1
was to have been present on Foundan increase of ten. Thus the season
ers' Day. At that time the degree of
must, by the majority, go down as a
Do not forget th at the Memorial Library Bl1ilding lS nearing completion .
Doctor of Divinity was conf lTed
failure. However by thdse who knew
upon him thru his representative, Rev.
and studied the prevailing condition ,
Send yonr contributions to A. p, FRANTZ, Treasnrer, New Oxford, Pa,
Dr. Chas. S. MacFarland.
a different a pect wi ll be taken. In
Having served in the World War as
truth, Captain Wismer along with
a chaplain in the Italian al'my, Signor
hi fighting crew, handicapped largely
Bertalot was fully capable of bringthru inexperience brought out in the
,
ing before his audience the picture of
"big games," deserves a world of
suffering Europe he sought to present,
W. HOLDS CELEBRATION
credit.
oach Cornog worked wonHis addl'ess was an appeal to Amerders with the team but size, weight
ica for aid and sympathy in the soluON FIFTEENTH BIRTHDAY
and experience proved a barrier IlOt
tion of Europe's problems.
easily overcome.
"Why do civilized nations try to de- Former Presidents Entertained at Tea
Great praise, rather than condemnastroy each other? Why is it that
and "Y" Meeting
tion should be given the 1922-23
Christianity does nothing to prevent
When it is brought out that of
such wars as this ?"-these are a few
Affirmative Wins in t!ome Contest; Albright team.
the fourteen games played, all the opof the questions asked by the Italian . Satur.day, March tenth, marked an
posing teams presented veteran com.
h" m t h'
InnovatIon
C. A. of
Aff.'rm a t.· v e V.·ctor a t My ersto W n
soldIers
wIle
ell' trenches a few.
C 11 for the Y. 1W. th
I bUrbinations while the Red and Black
years ago. And they found their s~nus
0 ege-name y'. e ce e r~_________
were using three fir t year men, then
answer in the fact that Christianity bon of her fifteenth bIrthday anmsome idea of the odds they contended
was a name, not a reality in the living versary. A program for the whole URSINUS VICTORIOUS
NEGATIVE DEBATERS
Christ. "But Christian'ity," he said, latter pad of the d~y was planned
IN HOME DEBATE
LO E AT MYERSTOWN against can be understood. Sterner,
Canan, and Kern, played college bas"has not failed' Christians have a~d successfully earned out.. Every
failed'"
gul present at the days' functIOns enOn Friday evening, March 9, the
The negative team had to go the ketball for the first time, and altho
De~pite the fact that man
men joyed herself to the fullest. extent, affirmative debating team scored a whole way to Myerstown to lose to fighting hal'd at all time , were up
.
y
and thpse absent s urely mIssed a victory over the negative team of Al- the affirmative team of Albright. Th e against veterans of two or more seawere convert~d m the trenches, w~en treat. The celebration commenced at bright College. Altho the question judges' decision was two to one- sons. The guard positions in the
peace came It was har~ to .readJust four o'clack with an informal tea was argued with Bucknell, several evening the counts for the two de- hands of Evans and Gottschalk were
• themselves t.o the new sltu~tlOn . . In- h eld in the Girls' Day Study which weeks ago, this was the first clash bates, since standing in the triangular well cared for. Evans had the unique
stead of bemg greeted Wlt~ lovmg, had been transformed into a most at- in the triangular debating league league is dependent on the numbe :' record of having shut out his opoutstretched arms, upon thell' return t
t'
t
A th
. 1
.1
f U'
Alb . h
d f' d '
.
h
h
from the trenches, in Italv they were rac Ive ea room.
s
e gIl' s e~- composeu 0
rsmus,
rIg t an 0 JU ges votes received. T e ot er ponent in eight straight games while
met by the red banner of radicalism. t ered, Margaret Frutchey" our presl- Juniata.
The question for debate member of the league, Juniata, has he himself averaged two basket pe:
Then they banded together in 51- ?ent, presente~ them to MISS Duryea, was: "Resolved, That .the Principles not debated either of the other mem- game. Gott chalk guarded well, but
cieties
dopting th
.
f"
k 08,. first preSIdent of the Y. W. of of the Kansas IndustrIal Court Act bers to date, tho next Friday they illness in the last weeks of the eason
(Continued 011 page 4)
a dc' a
t· " t~ Cl ~ "to th
UrslOtis, and to the following who Should be Embodied in State Legisla- will meet Albright.
Ursinus will
e~e t~~~rera IOn
e Spll I
a WI were presidents in their respective tion."
meet them, in the final match, some--U-n
e
Y·tsal vte h U,1'OPb .
ht b f
years, Emily Snyder, '15, Marlon
A
'd
ffi
time after Easter.
GIRLS' TEAM DEFEAT PENN
D r. B el
a 0
ele 10Ug
e ore R'f
d
'17 H I
F h '
'21
s presl ing 0 eel' of the contest,
h'
d'
. 'd'Il t t'
f
el sny er,
, e en a I'm gel',
,Dr. Ezra Allen, after a few very
General opinion seemed to be that
IN FINAL GAME OF EASON
IS au Ien~e a VIVI
I u~ ra Ion ~ a and H elen Reimer, '22.
brief preliminary remarks, introduced the debate was very c.lose. One ot'
dream whIch came to hIm one mght
Th t
t bl
d b M
The
game with U. of P. last Tues. t b f
"
b I
I
e ea a e was grace
y
rs. the first speaker. During the ensuing the Judges who cast hIS vote for the
i~: pi~t~~~ ~~mt~em:~pe:':~:'n a; \~~~ Omwake and Mrs. Baden who poured. hour and a half, the two opposing affirmative, is reported on good day c10sed the girls' basketball sead
2)
IAmong the guests were Mrs. Yost, teams matched wits, in fine forensic authority to have sa.id that it was the son with a grand bang. It was the
·
(C on t mue
on- page
M
' h M rs. T ower, Mrs. M un- style and until the last rebuttal had closest debate whIch he had ever last but not the least of the many
---u
-1'S,S mit,
FACULTY PASSES RULES
son, Ml'S. Mertz, Mrs. Gawthrop, ~rs. been given, the task of the judges ,iudged. Of course, this phrase is fine victol'ies which our fair co-eds
Small, Mrs. Cornog, Mrs. McCormIck, was a difficult one.
fairly worked to death by judges; fought so nobly to win.
The floor at the Armory, where the
ON EXTRA ACTIVITIES and the Misses Ermold, Waldron,
J d '
f
th
t
f th nevertheless, it may be true, and, at
Hamm and Greta Hinkle.
u .gm~ rom
e na ure 0
e least, is consolatl·on.
game was played was much like the
----:'
questIOn Itself everyone expected a
'II
"
WI Lnmt Students In the Amount
When the last teacup had been ha d f ght ' t t
d
The outstanding feature of the home floor and there was no time
of Outside Work Done
drained. the girls. whisked the Day disrapp~~ted. co~~:r: t~: j~~g~:~;~~ whole debate seemed to be the last wasted in getting "warmed up."
---Study mto order,. Just as t~e college ed in their ballots it was found that rebuttal speech on the affirmatiVe However, the game was by no means
At the last meeting of the faculty bell anno.unced dIOneI'. ,!hls was ~o two had decided in favor of the af- side as delivered by Kenneth Snyder, a slow one. The P enn center and
the following rules, respecting extl'a- be a speCIal one for the gIrls who thiS fi
t'
d
. f
f th
of Albright The debate seemed to side center were particularlv speedy,
curricula activities, were adopted:- night deigned to be exclusive, leaving a~';'~: Iv~h~n a~~e I~. avo.~ 0
e h~ef be a neck 'and neck affair without and displayed fine team work. De1. Participation in all outside ac- their fellow students to the loneliness p ove' th'
'd mafl vtehsl e SOt~g b U Ieither side having the material ad- spite this fact, Mills and Xander eas. d' .
h'l th
11 r
ell' SI e 0
e ques IOn y
tivities is subject to approval by the 0 f the bIg. mmg room w I e
ey a Iarguing that the Kansas Court Act is vantage.
If anything the Ursinus ily kept them at bay.
The first half of the game was the
faculty.
gathered m the Derr Hall annex. necessary, prac t·Ica bl e an d sound 'm team had a nose lead ' according to
The negative contended the opinions heard, when Mr. Snyder better of the two. This in itself is a
2. A student under discipline, one ~ere on a l~ng table at t h e rear e? d 'principle.
who is conditioned in college work, OJ' eIghteen damty
' t , un- arose to delivel' the last affirmative proof of good training. Within five
.
Iplace .cards
d h bearmg
Y W th a t th e ac t was unsoun d
, unJus
one whose regular work is below the the Y. W. tnang e, entIce t e ,
. d
t'
d .
t' bl
d
speech In this by the appeal of an minutes time the signals began to
average of C, is debarred from par- cabinet and its guests to their sides. e~o~ra IC an :mp~ae Icattl~ an. dPre - excelle~t oration he reversed the ad- work like magic and "Lil" and
a
ticipation in outside activities.
The remaining girls of the Associa- ~e!lle d· n~w pban. or .~e mfh m US- Ivantage of the negative and securel "Floss" succeeded better than ever in
3. The Bureau of Self-Help, the ti.o~ sat at the hO~lher tables in the t:~ inls~~e ef~ ~:~:~a~ ~~ th: ~~os~ the majority decision of the judges losing their guards.
Cornog and H. Isenberg, our consisManaging Editor of the Weekly, di- dmmg room, w I e everyone was h 1 th
t'
t d th
f for his side
. I Ol'gamza
. t'IOns, th e served with ha sumptuous
meal 1whichd fiorma
e t'IVe
e sugges
!on preseln
a The deba'te was held I'n the new tent guards, wel'e always on deck, and
rec t ors 0f mUSlca
k' dl
was gIven
amp e eopporet unEditor of the Ruby, and coaches of Mrs. W~bb ~d most m y p anne ity to bl'ush aside the arguments of chapel which Albright has built with- kept many a point from being scored
athletics, dramatics and debating, fo; us, mc1udmg as "~xtras", celery, the opposing side.
in the past year, before an audience by their opponents. At the end of
shall notify the Dean as soon as pos- ohves, salted peanuts, Ice cream, and
A
.
lof about two hundred and fifty pf'ople. fifteen minutes of hard playing the
sible of students in positions, squads cakes.
s . stated b~fore the bIt was not a The interest at all times w'as deep, score stood 18-11 in favor of the home
or castes.
After this repast it was almost one-slded affaIr. Both teams we.re and evel'y cOUl'tesy was shown by the
(Box score on page 4)
4. A student holding a standard time for the evening meeting, and all possessed of strong arguments, while listeners.
.
--U-self-help position or any student ser- repaired to Bomberger for the c1os- the ke~nness of the ~ebuttals held th <'!
For Albright the speakers in 01'- I
CALENDAR
ving as first assistant in a department ing event of the splendid Y. W. day. attentIOn of the audIence .. 'Fhe WOl k der. were Hany Crumbling,' Charles
of instruction may carry only one of Following the o{>ening hymn, "Bright- of Fra~k. Kyle f.or the VISItors was Roffensperger, and J. Kenneth Snythe following activities at one time; Iy Gleams OUt' Banner," Margaret 'd'~dry bl'llhant, whldle bWl . Hank'y SnydC'r del'. For Ursinus, Webster Stover, Tuesday, March 13
others no more than two at one time: Frutchey read the Scriptures and II IV~l'y com men a e wor for tho Richard Deitz, and Warren Bietsch
4.00 p. m.-Women's Student CounFootball
prayer was offered by Helen Reimer, oca eam.
spoke.
The respective alternates
cil Elections
Baseball
Verna Kurtz thri1l~d . everyo~e with
The. tea~s were a~ follows:
were Blaine Shick and Karl Houck.
5.00 p. m.-Girls Mass Meeting.
Basketball
her wonderful whIstlIng whIch we
AffIrmatIve (Ursmus)-F. Nelsen
---U--Address by Miss Maltby
Track
never tire of hearing. Pres, Frutchey ISchlegel, '23; Eugene B. Michael, '24;'
ANOTHER ALUMNI TEAM'
8.00 p. m.-Regular Monthly GI'OUP
Tennis
in a short speech introducing Miss : W. Harry Snyder, '23; Burress
I
Meetings
Hockey
Duryea, told what the Y. W. means IGriffin (Alt.) '24.
Here IS another team of Ursmus Wednesday, March 14
Musical organizations
to us, and welcomed everyone present.
Negative (Albright)-Frank Kyle, ;l'ooters-every inch Ursinus!
The
6.:30 p. m.-Y. M.-Y. W. Joint MeetDramatics
Miss Duryea then took the floor and; '23; Albert Swank, '24; Chas. Kachel, 'basketball season is now closing, but I
ing. Illustrated Talk on China
Debating
related to us some of the happenings , '24; Ral~h Kauffman (Alt.), '24.
' it is never closed season with the
by W. D. Reimert, '24
Editorships and Associate
' at Ursinus fifteen years ago, She ' The Judges 'Were:
Dr. Anthony Al
. Athl t' CI b
S d R I h Thursday, March 15
Editorships
' came here in February, 1904, at which i Child, Central H. S., Philadelphia;
.umm
e I~
u.
en
a p
6.45 p. m.-Choru' Rehearsal
Managel'ships and Assistant
ltime Olevian Hall was the only hall Dr. Carl. L. AI~maier, Drexel Insti- MIller, CollegevIlle, your five today. i 6.30 p. m.-Weekly Staff Meeting
Managerships
Ifor girls and in this only eight girls tute, PhIladelphia; Mr. J. H. Stahl,
Forwards-E. E. Quay
IFriday, March 16
...
6. A student who carries more resided. There were but thirty girls IIill School, Pottstown.
F. J. Gildner, Esq.
7.40 p. nl.-Literary Societies.
than the maximum amount of outside in all including preparatory and day
In addition to the debate several
Center-Howard Tyson
Sunday, March 18
activities, except by the permission , students. She said that. s~e sat at pleasing musical numbers were r~nGuards-Dr. D. R. Faringer
9,00 a. Ill.-Sunday School
of the Committe on Standing, is pen- ' the Dean's table in the ~mmg room, dered by Herbert Howells and ~ girls
Floyd E. Heller
10.00 a. m.-Church
alized by being debarred from all Iand when g?ests, espeCially Y. M. qu.artette under. the leadel'shlp of
Subs.-Stanley. H. Bardman
5.00 p. m.-Vespers .
outside activities for the year.
I
(Continued on page 4)
MISS Edna DetWIler,
R. F. WIsmer, Esq.
6.30 p. m.-C. E. SOCIety
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la friend of ours phras ed it, "There W. Z. AN DE RS, M. D.
During the past week end we have was too much Dou~. Fairbanks." The
COLLEGEVILLE , PA.
bec n travelino- pretty w II over the ~hotography, s ettings, and co~tumHours: 7 30 to 10 a. m. 2 to 2.30
Pl1hlish ,<1 \\ >kly at rsillus Coll ege, ' ollegeville, Pa., during the coil ge P .nn ylvania b Dutch section of the Ing were marv lous. ,The plctuTe /J. Office
m G.30 to & p. m .
. 'car, b · the Alul1llli
0 iatiol1 of
lillU~ Coll ege.
tale. Not that this fa ct ha any_ lstar~eJ out to be a magmficent l'eproBell Phone, 79.
thing to do with what we wi sh to ducbon of a story of the Cru~ade~.
If pOSsible, please leave call in the
BOARD OF CONTROL
' wl'ite; we merely note it in order to And then Doug. began to. get m .hls morning.
G L,
MWAKE, President
F. NFLSI',N SCHLEGEL, S erelary prove that we do not ru sticate ali i v, ork: I~e hopped around hk~ a chlck7. A. DI·:ITZ, '.g
MRS. 1\1 umr. HOBSON FIH.l'Z, '06
H MRR SMITH
year in the wild s of ollegeville, Pa. fcn wlthh.ltS hhead ~ut off, s:almg walls J. . MILLE R, M. D.
ALVIN D. YOST
1\1. \V . 70DSH ALL, 'I I
__
or not mg, angmg by hIS toes from
COLLE GEVILLE , PA
But while on th se journeys it has a spidel' web i~ order to tease ome
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
Ma nagin g d ito r
been our exceeding good f~t·tune to e ne~y for having a .l ong nose, and
Offir Hours :-Sundays and Thursdays
0 a . m. only; other days--8 to 9 a. ·m.'
l HE TAFF
hav very fOl'cibly pointed out to us turnmg cartwheels In the merry 81 to
to 2 and G to 8 p. m.
'
ditor - jn- Chie f
F . NET.SEN SCH f.EGEt, '23 the differences alllong doctors ChOOI- 1greem~ood. He was all ou~ of hal'mIf po, sihle leave calls in morning, before
1\1 "'R \ ' E~ .
ROSS, '2.".,
v
HI r l'
of the
As I' st ant Edl' t or
J:",A.
" .... M II•I•l;~ I~ , ' 23 l.each ers, anci1 I awyers. T h
ese' men no ony
'th With
h' t the rest
I "Th
Th'pIcture,
M kand 9 a. m . Bell Phone 52.
R
'
d
o
u
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t
were
as
alike
as
three
peas
in
WI
lS
ory.
n
.
~
1 ee
us etAssociates . 1\[ AR .ARI..;T E • ] 'RUTCIIEY, '23W JJ.l.lAl\I.
H,\FFER, 23
.
eel's" we could ll11agme D'Artagnan
E. A . I{RUSEN, M. D.
T. HARLEY HUNTER , ' 23
Rl HARD r'. DEITZ, '24
a pod about the tune t.hey entered l
b'
f
F
.
b
k'
t
II
b t b
h
.
'1
h
as emg 0
all' an
ype. B u t
EDITH R. FETT£RS, '24
IIrU.l·: E. RONI GER, '24
co ege, u
y t e tIme t 1ey ave R b' H d I H
t, 'k
.
,
t
been pursuing their respective pro- 0 111 00.
e Slue a SOUl no e.
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D.
WU.LlAM
. REIl\\ERT, ' 24
ARL P. BRoe 0, '25
f
essions for some time, they are about
Ho} r Arcade
NO R R I , T OW ... , FA.
S. B RNlTZ WU.LIAIIIS, ' 25
as much alike a s a German dachThen, too, the setting and cosBus iness Mana ger
tumes
were
marvelous,
in
fact,
too
Hours:
9
to
10,
2 to 3, 7 to 8
J. STANtEY REll-SNF-:lDER, '23
shund, a Scotch terrier an I a Mexican
much so. There is no sense in blowSundays: 1 to 2 only
EA Rr. LI CK, '24
hairle ss dog.
A is tant Bu in e s M a nage r
\VARREN F. BIJ-:TSCII, '24
ing money just for the sak of being n~~~r f,~~]~
Riverview
Bell. 1170
priv~t:I1,H~4B.f7ital
Since it has been our good ·rol'lune able to talk about it afterward. But
Te rms : $r .50 Per Year; 'illgle Copies,s Cents
to learn this difference so forcibly, this i so common in the movies that
we will attempt to pass. it along to we find difficulty in cond mning it as
oeiation of the Middle Atlantic tates. you. Nothing selfish about us. But strongly as we should.
DR. S. D. CORNISH
------- --- ---- --lfirst let us make ourselves clear. We
2
M
12, 19 3
w~u~d s?eak in terms of abstract ge~I n the course of our week-endly
DENTIST
- , elahzatJon. The gentl.e~en w~o wele peregrinations, we were shuck by the
so good as to be the IIvmg obJects of terrific amount of Pai ley near-PaisCOLLEGEVILLE, PA,
1.Ebttol.·ial QI,llmnwut
our lesson ar~ unk~own,,, per~onally I y, and almost-Pai ley \~hich is beBell 'Phone 27R3
to us . They ale tYPical 01 theIr pro- in g worn
At it ha ens
e like
The stud nt body should be congratulated for its interest in the regu- fessions, but that does not mean that
,·
d' ·
b t pp
,w t
larl y organized activities of the college. We make lhis observation from they are like every other member
e;~!an f eSlgn\ ~ t~e ~a~ no say
the excellent respon e given to the debate in Bomherger Hall on Friday
~ d I~g ~r ~~s o l e s ~ we sa~. E E C
night About fifty students were there . Three fifths of them were co-eds.
But now for the differences. The t~ gmg
b e )eo~ e fW 0 wO,ret.lt, • . ONWAY
US
Even' t he faculty was represented by four m mbers other than the debate larw yer wants facts. He is inclined to f ere
e a ~c o. apprecla lIon
Shoes Neatly Repaired
coaches Yes the student body and the faculty should be commended for be swayed too much by concrete evi- 0 COb o~ a~on~
m.enean
O\l~ sde
the h ea~'ty su~port they give to the several activities of the college!
dence!'l whether they apply or not. eOvferYII °th Y tIS 'blecolmlkn~ cotor
hI? h'
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
t"
H
'
,a
e ern e 00 mg s u ff w IC
I
ll "h
b
G
W e are told that at ettys urg ast year an ec(Ua year y response
e tnes to suppress the emotIon'l l we have seen the ood les f che
1- S
d D
Below the Railroad
was given to debating interests there and that about the same number went element, and it is here that the gTeatt P . I 'h' h
fl 0 t'
a P a t ' econ
oor
d'
.
mos - alS ey w IC are oa mg a b ou - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - out to hear the debates the-e last year as d 'd
I. h ere on F 1'1'd ay.. A
~,as a est dlfferen~e between hIm and t.he are just abo ut the worst.
r esul t, .,.e understand that Gettysburg has, thIS year, dropped ItS mterests two others lI es. These two are accus- ,
H l\f. SLOTTERER
ill debating. Shall we drop ours?
tomed to be l'uled by sentimentality,
---U--•
True, it did cost) a small sum to attend the meeting on Frida~ evening. by t heir feelings and emotions rather
Dr. Berta lot ounds A ppeal
But was this activity of so little importance that that small sacrIfice could than their reason. And when they do
(C t'
d f
1
5th Ave. Shoe Shop
not b~ made, especially since the society meetings were cancelled only because reason, it is to refer the thing, w'hich
on mue rom page )
of the debate?
t h ey are considering, to an establish- posed to Christ. H e began to realize
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
>I<
*
*
>I<
*
*
ed set of r ules. The pl'eacher refers that hu manity had come to the stage
The attitude exhibited in the state of affairs we lament in the above note it to his particular creeds and the in civilization w here it believed t hat
i!'= typica l of the general attitude taken by the male part of the student body teacher thinks too mu ch of the tech - everyth ing was po sible with out LOU IS MUCHE
in recent month s. Such a spirit of indifference to what is going on is a l- nical excellence involved. And so Christ's ideal, " L ove one another ."
most beyond our understanding. The writer of the basketball resume in t h ey are a ll swayed,each in a different
It was at th is point t hat t h e Ita lian
A aOOD Haircut
this issue of t he Weekly laments the fact that capable men did not turn out way, from t h e truth, by the various minister made hi s great appeal to " It's worth while waiti
for!'
to basketball practice and were not sufficiently interested in t hat sport to tra inings which their professions r e- Ameri ca. Dr. Bertalot recognized the
ng
trY' ou t for t h e team. The same can be said of a ll our activ ities at the pres - qui re .
great debt t hat E urope owes to AmerCIGARS AND CIGARE'ITES
nt time. We attribute to indifference the losses of all the basketball games
ica, but claimed that now America
COLLEGEVILLE PA.
Changing the subject very radic- should not stand a loof but ought to Below Railroad
'
Ul'sinus did not win and we say f Ul'ther that, un less a different attitude
il:: taken, it will be fo und desirable to put an end to all activities here (except a lly, we wo uld like. to express our discard her pride and egotism.
"To
the monthly promenade in the fie ld cage).
views concerning Douglas F airhank'!'; gain th e w hole world and lose yo ur
Only last week some of th is indifferent type call ed t he Weekly a sororit y latest picture, " Robin H ood ." Tho it own oul, it profiteth yo u nothing" D. H. BARTMAN
p~per b~cau se t he activities of the co-eds were g iven un usual pr om inence. is som ewhat out of our regul ar prov- he declared .
Dry Goods and Groceries
And yet it was the effort of the editors on ly to present in these colum ns ince to review mov ies, we are unable
- - - U - -wha t was news. It so happened that the girls were worthy of all t he pub- to find any reaso n for not doing so.
PIA N O RECITAL
Newspapers and Magazines
Ecity they got. If these "knockers" would buckle down a nd do something In fact we rather find aU precedent
worth wh ile they wou ld not find nearly so much to criticize.
in favor. It has been our pol icy in
A piano recital was held in Miss
Arrow Collars
'l'
..,
>I<
*
*
t h e past to write concerning a nything W aldron's music studio on Tu esda y
According to a motion passed u pon by the advisory council of t he f acul ty at a ll prov ided t hat we had some evening. The participants held the
the gl'OUP meetings tomorrow evening will be t he last of t he year. To opin ion abou t it, A nd so we include intere t of t he auditors t h ru out t he
Teachers Wanted
some t hi s will be a we lcome announcement; to others, who take grou p mem- mov ies a mon g the m any other ingre- program. A specia l feature was t he ~very day of the year. "No charge to Urbel' hip more sel'iously, a thing not to be desired .
clien t s which h ave m ade up t his hot awarding of a cloth-bound copy of ~mus graduates till elected to positions.
Group m etings have in the past been of considerable val ue. In t he dog column.
"Chopin' W a ltzes" as a ~rize to Miss iie~i~fe~e :~~~~~d cores of Ur inus people.
n' eting's of t he group with which we are most intim ately acqua in ted t opics
::v.rargaret Yost . . The pri ze. ~as t he NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
or vital interest have been discu sed from time to time and a considerable
We t houg ht that Robin H ood con- l es ul~ of a p~evlO u s com petIt Ive con- D. H. Coo k, ~Ig r., 327 Perry Bldg., Phlla.
nthusiasm was one time displayed whe n these meetings were h eld. But now tain ed wo nderful possibil ities. But as test In techmque.
Branches--Pitt burgh, Indianapolis, Syraalmost all we heal' of group meetings is that they are "stu pi~ t hings " and ~-~-~---~-~--~~-~~~--~~======~======~~~ eu ~ orthamp~n.
not worthy of t he time it takes to attend them . We are so accustomed to
••••••••••••••••••••
- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - h earing unfavorable criticism on all t h at occurs that we could not expect
•
t o have anyone give any favorab le estimate of a group meetin g . And yet,
is it not t he fault of t he "knockers" that conditions are as t hey are ? At an y
Compliments of
'
r ate t here will be no need for group members to waste more ti me a t m eet ings this year. The fac ulty deserves a vote of thanks for t h is altr uistic move.
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
•
(IN 1774)
In t he P hiladelph ia Public Ledger for Friday, March 9, t here a ppeared
an account of t he Ursin us girls' basketball season. As previous ly not ed
HAVE ever considered it as the indispensable
in t his column only one team on the Ursinus sched ule r em a in s undefeat ed .
duty of every member of society to promo te, as
And t h at team is from T emple. It is a veteran aggregation and one wh ich
KUHNT Br GRABER'S
far as in him lies, the prosperity of every indihas been cham p ion of t he Ea t for several years. The record of t he Ursinus co-eds in th past season, only the fourth season t hat Ursi nus
vidual, but more especially of the community in
BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERV
h as h ad a girls' basketball team, is most commendable.
F . N. S., '2 3
which he belongs."
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H ave you at any t ime whi le in the library chanced to look upon t he
list of one hundred worth while books t hat every Am erican between th e
a ges of twenty and forty-five s hould read? T he books have been selected b y
a comm ittee of ninety-six educated m n and women, all of whose nam es a re
foun d in Who's Wh o in America . They h ave alTanged t he t it les of the books
in order of t heir popularity wit h t h e committee. T he list is a recen t on e and
t he nam es of t he books perhaps fam il iar to a ll. But how many h ave yo u
actually perused fro m cover to cover? T ake inventory of your stock of read
books no w.
Today it is very h ard to know just wh ich are t he right books to r eadt h e offering is So vast. A great deal of our modern literature is such that
it is exceedingly difficul t t o resi t. A nd do we n ot . ay t hat it adds to our
infor mat ion? A few hundred years ago men wrote fo r others w ho were of
t he s a me hig h level of intellectuali ty . They cared nothi ng f or catering to the
public. Today wit h edu cation so wide spread t he class of readers can in to
being a very differ ent class of 'Wl'iters. So an immense literature has sprun g
u p wit h not oth el' object than to catch the popular ear. Th e aim is no hi gher
than to pl ea se f or t he moment. So our reading very easily becomes pr omiscuous and r apid. W e have no Academy in t his country, as have t h e F ren ch,
t o est abli sh wh at is good and what is best. And our t ime fo r r eadin g is
so limi ted t hat the question reall y is " What are t he books th at, in our li t tl e
I t mnant of r eading t ime, are most vila l for us to know ?"
Sear ch t he list of these on e hund l'ed worth while books. They are a ll
we)) kno wn. The list is a w ide one containing all types of books. In oth er
words it would r equire general reading .
M. E . F ., '23

Life insurance is inseparably bound up with the
prosperity of every individual, family and community.
It is a secure and prosperous business and satisfactory
to the salesman in every way.
The JOHN HANCOCK would like to interest 'a few
ambitious m en who graduate this year to make JOHN
HANCOCK selling their life work.
Statistics on college graduates who have entered
life insurance place it at the very top as a source of
income. Before making a decision as to your career
it would be well to make inquiries of the "Agency
Department."

O~ BOSTON. MA~ ~ ACHUSETTS

Largest Fiduci.:zrr InstitutiJn in

N C7 En~land

Cigars and Tobacco
Ice Cream and Confectionery
When you buy candy ask for
Whitman's Sampler-Specialty
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARV
of the Reformed Church in the
United States
Founded 1825
LANCASTER, PA.
Oldest educational institution of the
Reformed Church. Five Professors in
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mus ic and an experienced Librarian.
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
Seminary year opens the
tuition.
second Thursday in September.
For further information address
George w. Rlcbard , D. D .. LL. D.. Pre ..

THE URSINUS \VEEKLY
Y. W. C.A.
The Sophomores are to be congratulated upon the splendid Y. W. . A.
meeting on W ednesday ev ning, ove'
which they h ad c h arge. Given but
two days for preparation, their meetIng could have vied with any other
one of the yeal'.
"Easter" was the subject talked
about, and the discussion was a1'ranged in a novel way. A number of
girls were grouped around the leader,
Beatrice Shaffer, while she introduced
the subject. At the propel' time, eac h
girl took one letter in the word
"Easter" and talked about some characteristic of the day which began'" ith
that letter. Some of the charaderistics which were w II di scussed were
resurrection,
amiability.
sacrifice,
There was an abundance of mu ical
numbers as are always apprec iat ed.
"The Palms," so appropriate to the
Easter season, was sun g by Mildred
Hol!enbach: A quartette of g!r!sJamce Welgley , Ethe.1 Pauff, MIldI'd
Hollenbach, an~ Manon Her shberger
-sang a beautIful hym n to th e tune
of "Just a Song at Twilight."

I

ALumni N otp.9

A recent pamphlet of the entral
Re:olmed church, Dayton, Ohio, of
whICh
the- Rev.
iJ '
, . Jam es 1\1. S. Isenelg, D. D., 9~, IS pa tor, proves that
the con~regatlOn IS both large and
progressive.
Rev. George W. Royer, '94, died at
his home in Palmerton, Pa., on March
1, aged 54 years, Funeral services
wel'e held on Tuesday, March 6. Mr,
Royer served in the pastorate twentysix years . After hi s seminary course
he b gan his ministry in Brownback's
hurch in hester ounty. Later he
serv d the Rin gtown ch arge for a
number of years and for the past
thirtec>n y aI's he was pastor of th e
Towamensing charge in Carbon county, li ving m anwhile in Palmerton.
Mr. Royer is surv ied by hi s wife and
four daughters.
Ra lph Mittel'ling '14
h
graduated from the 'Palm~r ~c~oo~~~
hiropracti c, Davenport, Iowa, s pent
a few days at the ollege last week.

MacDonald
& Campbell

"FASHION PARK"
CLOTHES

F. C. POLEY

We make it our
to have the
busine
that college
tyle
boy want; fine quality that economi ze.
You'll find here big
ho wing
0 f
port
model uits and Polo
belter overcoat .

CENTRAL STORE

I

Rev. Purd E. Deitz, '18, of Dayton,
Ohio; G. A. Deitz, '18, of York, Pa.,
- - u -and Wilbur K. McKee, '18, of PhilaY. M. C. A.
An unus ual topic was treated by delphia, were on the campus on Fri"Herbie" Howells, presid en t of th e day.
Y. M., at the meeting last Wednesday
Letters from Ruth J. Craft, '18, who
evening. The talk, on the sub ject, is a member of the faculty of the
"The Tempter," was most inter est- True Light Middle School, Canton,
ing.
China, report that she is finding the
"Since the fall of Adam there has work of absorbing interest. In adbeen a conflict going on within man- dition to her duties in the ed ucation
the conflict between right and wrong." department, she teach es a Sunday
It makes no difference wh ere one may school class and also has a number
be temptation is there, evidencing it- of students in music.
self i.n the mos.t concre.te thir:gs and
Th e engagement of Mary J. Hershshowm~ forth 10 all. WIth which one berger, '22, to Rudolph Kulp, of Pottscomes mto contact In the course of town, Pa., has been announced. Mr.
each da~ . The speake; showed how Kulp is a graduate of P ennsylvania
tempta~lOn presents Itself o~ the State College in the class of '21. Miss
street, 10 the cl~ss room, ev~n 10 the H ershberger is teaching in the Engchurch and beh10d the PUlPIt. Then Ii h department at the Hon esdale Pa
he supported his cont~ntion that ~he High School.
'
.,
only way to conquer IS thru a Vital
Mr. and Mrs. Amos J. Heinly, Roypartnership with one Jesus , the most
perfect ami helpful example of pure ersford, Pa., both of the class of
manhood the world ha s ever known. 1911, are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a daughter on February
--u-twenty first.
J AP AN ESE PAY TRIBUTES
TO LATE DR. HOFFSOMMER
Th omas Richard s, '20, has entered
the automobile business, and is now
Beautiful Memorial ervice Held in located at Clairton, Pa., near Pittsthe American School at Tokyo
burgh.

I
I

The Weekly has l'eceived from Prof.
1. M. Rapp, '03, a long account of a
memorial service held in honor of Dr.
W. E. Hoffsommer, '03, in the American School in Tokyo on January 8.
It appeared in a Tokyo new spaper on
January 9.
"The service was attended by the
entire student body and many members of the foreign community of
Tokyo and Yokohama. It was conducted by Dr. A. K. Reischauer of
Meiji Gakuin, assisted by Mr. P. P.
W. Zeimann, pastor of the Tokyo
Union Church; Dr. Charles S. Reifsnider of the Protestant Episcopal
Chul'ch Missionary Society; Dr. K.
Ibuka, president Emel'itius Meiji Gakuin, and Mr. E. W. Frazer, president of the Board of Trustees of the
school.
"The sel'vice, a memorial and not in
the nature of a funeral, was primarily
for the benefit of the pupils. In all of
the addresses the great service of Dr.
Hoffsommer for the children of the
local foreign community was stressed,
they were asked to remem bel' him as
one who always strove to bring out
the best in them and as having a
spirit which will continue to watch
over them and exert the same good
influence which Dr. Hoffsommer did
during his connection with the
Bchool."
The Board of Trustees of the school
passed a resolution "That in the sudden death of Dr. W. E. Hoffsommer,
the American School in Japan has suffered an irreparable loss. To his
- fidelity and devotion as well as '~he
ability and tl'aining which he brought
to his work the school owes the rapid
and satisfactory progress which it
made during the past two years. Under his supervision the school on one
hand has achieved acknowledgments
by colleges abroad which are evidence
of the high quality of its work from
the professional standpoint, ' and on
the other hand, owing in large part to
the personal influence which Dr. Hoffsommer exerted, the morale of the
school has reached a high point and
it has been one of the most important
activities of the Anglo-American community."
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Groceries
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

POTTSTOWN
Patrons

LEADING SPECIALISTS

If we'd win fame

In work and game
And honol' add to our school's name
We must remember that in right
Will ever rest the gl'eatest might
And if we'd have our hopes come
true
There are certain things we have to
do.
Get together!
A 11 together!
Tho' it be fair or foul weather
What matters then, just so we stick
And do our best thru thin and thick
For we would have Ursinus strong
And if all help we can't go wrong.
Have loyalty
For loyalty
Is just the thing we want to see
How can success find Ursinus
Unless her homage we profess?
So let's be loyal; sing her praise
And know the wisdom of her ways.
Do not wait,
And then blame fate.
For it's unwise to hesitate
He who hesitates is lost.
Be alert; nor count the cost
To make Ursinus ideals steadyTo make our college, ever ready.
-Contribution.

served

in

Trappe,

ar Fare Paid

Collegeville, and vicinity every

IN

A. C. LUDWIG
Groceries, Con iectionery
Cigars

Tue day, Thursday and Satur-

Suils
Overcoats
Sports Clothes. Hats
Haberdashery
Motoring Apparel

Patronage always appre-

day.
ciated.

1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET

l~ reemllll

11lrgure t

MODERN

TEACHERS'

LINWOOD YOST

e\l1lrt

1'. Taylor, I'll, D.
Ral~

ton

Boats, Canoes and Refreshments

BUREAU

W.

FIFTH FLOOR

H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

1002 Market St., Philadelphia

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade
Teachers for every department of
educational work.
FREE REGISTRATION
and no expense unless position is secured and accepted,
MR. DANIEL F. KULP, 23,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THE MODEL LAUNDRV
LOUX

e~

Norristown, Penna.

=:::::::=

Berkemeyer, Keck & Co.

of the Reformed Church in the
United States
DAYTON, OHIO
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
Teaching Force.

ALLENTOWN, P A.

Printed "The Ruby"
COMBPIED WITH

QualitY. Service and Assistance
the pll3mOllnt :Ul<j c en tia l fe.tll"·, for a
succe<sful pllhliotion, can be obt ... ined by
co ntractin$! with this omp3n),.
OtrR TWO B()OKS
No. I-"How to Edit and Publi.:, an
AnnuJI"
No.2-Our "Model Annual"
should b,> in th~ h;lnd. of PV~;)' ·\nnu31 Board.
\\i rile for Ollr exceplional Ollt:r.

e.::::,,""==::::::::==::::::=========;-::::::::::-:--:-:::·
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"THE INDEPENDENT"
PRINT SHOP

C1he

1M

Is fully
tractive
ING heads,
Etc.

equipped to do atCOLLEGE PRINTPrograms, LetterCards, Pamphlets,

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
::::

1223

ARCH STREET
Philadelphia, Pa.

Wholesale l)rices Extended Schools
and Colleges.
Factory Agents for Wright & DitsonVictor Co.

R. D. EVANS
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept.

CANTON, OHIO

Costumes, Wigs, Masks
MILLER-Costumier

:::::::::::

«

Costumes, WIgS, etc., to hire tOl'
Masquel'ades, hurch Entertainments,
Plays, Minstrels, Tableaux, etc.
236 S. 11th t., Philadelphia, Pa.
Phone Walnut 1892

F. L. HOOVER & SONS
(Incorporated)

Contractors and Builders
AUTUMN WEAR

1021-1023 Cherry Street

at prices that appeal to

Established 1869

college men.

Golf Repairs

GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC
GOODS

D ~\ll. ,

F ngr:l\'l lIg" III I hl' • Rllb\" (lIflli .. h ed by thi .. Compt'"r.

Tennis Racquet Restrina:ing

MITCHELL and NESS

Northern Engravi ng Company

School Annual

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
t

, EL

Phone 881W

Central Theological Seminary

Eastman Kodaks, Cameras
and Films
Rubber Goods
Sick Room Supplies
Medicines
Druggist Sundries

&

Main and Barbadoes Streds

will give you enrollment blank.

_@El

and

OLLEGEVILLE, P

PHILADELPHIA

Woman's Club Note
We carry a complete line of the folA meeting of the Governing Board lowing articles:
of the Ul'sinus Woman's Club was
Perfumery and Toilet Goods
held at the home of the president,
Mrs, J. T. Ebert, on Saturday, March
Huyler's Candies
3, and routine business was transacted.
ADVICE

$25 to $39.50

WEITZENKORN'S

. Aims at Genuine Scholarship, SpiTAt the conference of the Southern itual Life, Thorough Training,
Ohio Union of Student Volunteers
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
held at Muskingun College, New Concord, Ohio, la.st week, E. Warn'er Expenses Minimum.
Lentz, '21, was elected president of
For Catalogue Address
the union for the coming year.
Henry J .. Christman, D. D., President
C. U. Shellenberger, '21, writes
from Denver , Colo., that he i kept
pretty busy since his release from
the hospital a few weeks ago. "Like McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE
Colorado and Denver verY' much!," he
75 East Main Street
says.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
--u--

--u--

Green

Meats,

Groceries,

MOSHEIM CLOTHING COMPANY

JOSEPH H. SHULER
Jeweler

I 207 High St., Pottstown, Pa.

222 West Main Street
NORRISTOWN, PA.

URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY
STORE

STEPHENS
Pianos - Victrolas
Musical In trumen~ and Supplies
School of music.

Walter K. Beattie, Manager

NORRISTOWN - CONSHOHOCKEN

Superior Goods at Reasonable
BE SURE TO PATRONIZE
"THE WEEKLV" ADVERTISERS Prices. Always at your service.
I

THE URSIN

vVEEKLY

Radio lub
ew
to fill. It was here that the weakness sidelines all seas:n donn:ng a uniform JOHN L. BECHTEL
The members of the Radio Club proved great. In due respect to the Ursinu will once more come thru.
ARY
ONFER N E have been ngaged in learning the men m ntioned it must be sai d that
T o the students, not much praise
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
operation of the rec iving set in t he height and weight were again st them can be ext nded for co-operation comOuts tandin g. peakers Show eed for Physics laboratory and now feel, that in every game played. Kauffman and ing in the fOl'm of going· out for the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
• _ .1
I~ a d er ' IlIl)
.
I'f the 10tld speaker and power ampli- Buchanan w l'e substitute gunl'ds and, t eam. There were at least five m n
Or ga nlz~
I fi r needed, can b
secured, they will with added experience, should show who loomed largely as good prospects, ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____
again be able to g ive demonstrations. up w II next year.
\\ ho saw fit to remain inactive. There I
8, the Men's Mis- Volunt r subscriptions will be so li cTh e season open d on D cember 11, \\ as always plenty of chance for men
ongress, fost red under the ited, and those responding will be 1922 in the cage wit h Philadelphia An to step in but proper schoo l sp irit
auspic s of th Laymen's Mi iona1'Y given the privilege of attending dem- and Textile, followed by It. l\.i1'Y \ as lacking.
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
iov m nt of the Reformed hurch in onstl'ations. A season ticket is given 'l'heological School two day s bler and
For oach ornog, it must be said
the U. . was held in t. Paul's R - for the payment of one dollar and then by the game with Phiadelphia that he received not whole hearted
formed
hurch at Lancast r. The the immediate payment of a number ollege of Osteopathy. All three r e- but very lax support. H ow disheart- George H. Buchanan Compan,
one thousand 1'egist r d del gates of subscriptions will aSSUle th pur- suIt d in easy victories, the respect ive (ning it is, when the coach must vait
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
consi t d of ministers and laymen chase of apparatus and the resump- scores being 36-20, 25-16 and 29-13. patiently for candidates when at least
from a ll part. of the country. Th ere tion of demonstrations. Those interWith t.he us herin g in of the new ten available men sit in their rooms A. B. PARKER & BRO.
were twelve delegates, from the Ur- sted please see Messrs. Bohn, Werner year the tide turned. P enn hanued and "let Ge-orge do it." It is about
sinus student body.
or Molitor.
the team a 33-9 deCeat and th n fol- time that a better understand ing be
OPTOMETRISTS
Addresse were made by many of
---U--lowed two more by Dickinson and effected between the different men at
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA,
the foremo t minister and laym n ~f
A resume of th girls' basketball Villanova. Th e Dickinson gam(> was Ursinus. The cry of the rabble is
Eye 'areflllly J~ xnmlncd
the . Reformed hurch. Other clenoml.
h s ason w h'IC h h as b een Wl'l'tte n, was a thrill 1'. The conquerors of P enn, always d trimental. T hose v.. ho have
J,e l1~e Accurulely Ground
natIOns were also represen.ted m t , omitted because of lack of space, and emerged with a 32-18 victory, but, the gone out look for results, but little
Expert Frame Adju tlng
p l' ons of Dr' Speer , Dl. Zw\emel, will appea l' in next week's issue of the score does not really show how hard do they surm ise what handi caps coach
Dr. Stone, and D r. us h man, an( sev- WeekI .
the game was fought. At Villanova ornog must meet. Baseball is here.
ral others.
y
---U--the score was 40-19. Philad elphia Have YOU answered the call for can- WALLACE G. PIFER
The purpose of the congress was
Dental visited the cage and were sent didates?
not to reflect on the past but to an1924 Ruby Announce
andy
hom e after a 31-27 defeat. From this
ticipate th futul'. It was a "proCam paign
point on, th e team did not succeed in
CONFECTIONER
phetic hour" in which all minds were
"Sweets for the sweet," is the motto winning a game. Franklin and Mal'JNO. JOS. McVEY
ntered on the olution of national adopted by the Junior girls in their shall, Muhlenberg, Swal·thmore and
NORRISTOWN, PA.
and international pro~lems that are campaign to raise funds for th e ~924 D laware were met with the result New and Second=hand
Books l - - - - - - -- - r lat ive to the church's sphere of ser- Rub y. All over the coll ege "goodIes" that close heart-breaking scores were
=--==;-====
I
::::==:::::::==
In All Departm ents of Litf>rature
vice.
to suit every taste and desire are be- against the team . Never did th e team
Each speaker stressed a different ing di s played by competent Juniors to lose bv more than a 15-poin t margin.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
pha e of the l'e ponsibility of the aid this worthy ca use. Th e splendid The la"st game with P . M. C. at ChesFOR COLLEGE PRINTING
church. Dr. Apple, PTes ident of F' I co-operation exhibited by the other tel' can serve best as a study of th e
& M. College. stated that the hope of classes is also praiseworthy. We can season. At half-time Ursinus led.
Of the Better Kind
the chw'ch i s Christian ed ucation. heartily assure those who al'e not yet However, the going was too fast and
Fred B. Smith, former national secl.e- our patrons that our candies are of with breaks going with the heavier Compliments of
Call 201 Royersford
tary of the Y. M. . A. and a student the finest quality. Give them a trial team, the team had to close in deof world conditions, made a definite and be convinced.
feat.
RALPH E. THOMAS
cry for world peace. According to
---U--Individual r ecord s :
INTER=BOROUGH PRESS
Smith war is inevitable in the near
As the old darkey said, "A chicken
Name Position F. goal trie fouls Pts.
1
83
futur~ unless there is som e definite am de mos useful animal dere am Yo' Wism er forward 41
4
SPRING CITY, PA.
Bell Phone 106· R·2
42
76 .J • .' . Krnu e
action that will a vert it. Drs. Speer, can eat him befoah he am bohn an' Evans
guard
17
67
Wm.
H. Brown '18, Publisher
43
67
Zwemer, and Corporon ably presented after h e am dead."
Kern
forward 12
G9
18 THE ARC A D I A RESTAURANT
the church's responsibility to support
-Farmer & Breeder.
Gottschalk guard 9
18
the missionary program.
---n--Canan
center
9
COLLEGEVILJ_E, rA.
Sterner forward
4
8
The Congress was instituted largely
Girls' Team Defeats Penn
for the purpose of having organized
Ursinus scored 311 points to op- liicken Dll1ner~
teak
IRVIN B. GRUBB
leadership among the laymen. The
(Continued from page 1)
ponents 372.
Vlnner a III Carte
Chop
:Uanutactnrer ot and Dealer In
discussion of the problems of Chris- team. Carl ably substituted for CorTaking everything into consideraOJ~ter , In
en 'on In any lyle
tianity on a common platform is very nog in th~ second ~alf. During: this tion the team was not outscored to a
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
utlet
Ice ream
effective in makina' the laymen see half our gJrls kept m the lead and at large degree when the games lost are
. oda Fountain
Confectionery Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
their great opport~nity for effecti ve the final blow of the "ref" whistle the taken up. It is true that altho the
hort Onler
Igar nnd Cigarette
R. F. D . No.2
Sclnvenk Ville, Po.
service.
Iscore was 29-17.
team won but four games .and lost
JIl , t n
Jlother Cook
---U--Too much credit and praise cannot ten the total number of pomts that
be given to Millicent Xander and Miss Iwere registered against the team as
Y. W. Celebrate Anniver ary
Roe, captain and coach respectively, compared with the score of Ursinus
(Continued from page 1)
for the fine record made by their was 61.
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
secretaries, were entertained, it was plucky Hsextette."
Thus the season is closed. Prospects PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL I
constantly "l'ubbed in" that there ' Ursinus
Penn
for next year are exceedingly bright.
was no Y. W. C. A. at Ursinus. One L. Isenberg .. R. F.
Townsend There are five varsity men returning
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
night-January 9, 1907-a meeting Fegely ...... L. F ....... Yeatman and with those who stayed on the
was held in the interest of a Christian Mills ......... C. ......... Schell
CAPIT AL, $50,000
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
association and the following day one Xander ...... S. C. . ..... Aller?an
,~
of her table-mates informed her that H. Isenberg .... R. G......... LIter ~r~~~~~~~~~~ ~
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
Incorporated May 13, 1871
she had been elected president of the Cornog
L. G ...... Crush
,
Ursinus Y. W. The fourteenth of
Refere·~C~~~ton.· Substitutions
,~J. Frank Boyer ~
PROFITS, $65,000
Insures Against Fire and Storm
January the organization had its first -Carl for Cornog. Points scored~
Ii
meeting at which twenty-two girls L. Isenberg, 18; Fegely, 8; Yeatma~,
~
Insurance in force $19,000,000.00
were present. Miss Duryea very mod- 8, Town send, 4. Fouls-Isenberg,;j
~
, .
~
estly in isted that she does not de- out of 5; Yeatman, 5 out of 8.
,~
A D
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SMITH
YOCUM HARDWARE
serve entire credit for our Y. W .. She
---U--~
~
Losses paid to date $780,000.00
said: "The success of the Y. W. C. A .
B. B. Sea on how Four Wins
~ Electrical Contractor ~
COMPANY
goes back to Sarah Spangler, who was
(Continued from page 1)
~
~
its second president. She had real caused him to slow up in his usual
,~
l'I
John F. Bisbing
leadership. and I like to feel that this brilliant defense play. Last but not
~
BOYER ARCADE
,
Y. W. of Ursinus is a perpetual mem- least, playing for team wOl'k at all
~
8
CONTRACTING AND HAULING All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
orial to hel·." The speaker concluded times and showing speed and fight at
~ NORRJ STO'VN, P
A Full Line of Building Hardware
by telling how much she had enjoyed all times, is Capta~ "Goose" Wismer. ~~~~~~~~~~~
~
ROYERSFORD, PA.
Electrical work promptly attended to.
the day and that altho fifteen years Wismer led the team in field goals
,
,
Tin roofing, spouting and repairing.
do seem a long tim e s he had felt very scored and his all around play kept
____
Agents for the Devoe Paint.
happy to be on the campus with the his team in the running.
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
Y. W. girls.
At center was "Joe" Canan, assist- THE HAM I L TON HOT E L
After a girl ' chorus led by Helen ed by Sellers as undel'Study. The gap
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able selections, Edna Detwiler spoke
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about the Y. W. hopes for the future. WE'RE READYPermanent and transient guests.
Bell Phone 325J
"Oh to dl'eam dreams, and then to
Banquets, Lun('heons, and Dinner
live those dreams." Our Y. W. has
Parties.
THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY
dreamed dreams these fifteen years
NEW SPRING SHAPES
Have Your Pictures Taken at the
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since the first meeting was held, and AND OLORS
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ii
has succeeded the
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entury
to a great extent it has lived those
•
•
Official Photographer
I Teachers' . Bureau. at 1420 Chestnut
dreams. In another sense we can inGlad to hear from you-step in.
URSINUS
--Special Rates-Street, PhIladelphIa. All teachers de.
terpl'et that quotation by saying that
•
.
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T
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11 to
it has grown "in wisdom, and statme, HAT $3 to $5
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and in favor with God and man." Il- .
FREY & FORKER
WI'th the Products..
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I h' P municate with us immediately. Write
lustrations of this growth were cited.
136 S. 52nd St., Phtlade pIa, a. I for blanks.
As immediate hopes we plan for a
142 W. Main
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of
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George M. Downing, Mgr.
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•
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man's Press. To look farther into the I
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After this splendid talk, four former
Sanitary Method
presidents were called upon to speak.
Each expressed her pleasure in the
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern
occasion and her hopes for the futUl'e
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of the Y. W.
The favorite Eaglesmere song,
"Follow the Gleam," followed by the
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Lord's Prayer and the Mispah bene- ,
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